Lani Duane Diamon
December 31, 1946 - May 8, 2019

Lani Duane Diamon, 72, of Schoolcraft, MI passed away on Wednesday, May 8, 2019 due
to heart disease. Born in Kalamazoo, MI, he was the son of the late Clare and Virginia
Diamon.
In 1980 he married Margie (Adams) Nooney, and together they loved three sons, Phillip,
Sean (Kristin) and Joseph (Jessica). Lani worked primarily as a Resident Care Aid at the
Kalamazoo State Hospital, as well as drove a school bus for Schoolcraft Community
Schools. He enjoyed baseball, softball, pool, and most of all, spending time with his family.
A real
character, Lani had a large collection of Dad jokes and enjoyed telling stories. He will be
greatly missed. Lani is survived by his wife and children, as well as his three
grandchildren, sisters Vicki and Teresa (Herbert), and Aunt Virginia (Marv). Lani will also
be forever remembered by his numerous nephews, nieces, cousins and dear friends. A
celebration of life will be held at 5:00 p.m. on Sunday, June 23 at Nob Hill Bar & Grill in
Kalamazoo.

Comments

“

After 55 years I am so happy that I had a chance to reunite with Lani and his family.
Going back to our pre teen years on Second Street to high school, we were friends
and battery mates in baseball. Lani always had a way of saying things that made you
believe, whether it was a fact or not. I am honored to have been his friend, he will be
missed by all of us.

Walter Lew Iwlew - May 20 at 11:17 AM

“

Lani was a great friend and a wonderful human being. I can't relate how much I will
miss him. Memories of Lani will stay with me forever. My sincere sympathies to
Margie and the Diamon family..... Eric Munther

Eric Munther - May 17 at 04:09 PM

